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VLOTllIXa.

WALK :

Christinas lms come uml gone. The old year has kissed its "good bye " to '52 and diopped
hack Into the past, taking lis place among the most eventful years el history.

The Holidays are over. The gifty givers have ceacd their giving, anil the time w hen any
tiling and everything irould sell so readily has gone.

The "old logy" merchants are prcpaiingto wear out chair cushions und trousers by
sitting themselves down during the months of January, February and .March, to await the
coming of.SI'IUXO THADE."

The "WIDE AWAKE" MEKCHAX1', the ' h
man who has learned that trade can be 7iiaile in the usually dull months by working for it
Is lunching lorth eotne new idea, some attraction which will draw the people; and accordingly
keep the trade; a "booming" and give his "leepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any person be sr obstinately blind as not to see that the "EVEIt JIUSY MERCHANT "
Is the one who liEIK.'CES HIS GOODS TO COST in the dull season rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor likes It or not, and such a store is being
sought alter by thcswaiming thousands of Lancaster city's and county's purchasers.

A.l NOW HE HAVE OIK STOKE ILLUMINATED J1Y THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which every tint and color can be seen as well bv night as by day.

I therefore call jour attention that, every garment hits been MARKED DOWN TO COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whorcbyyoii will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT Oil SUIT OF CLOTIIES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
Having still a gooi! assortment on hand to select from.

Sly " Custom Made Department" - IS lied with the choicest Woolen-- , the market alio:, ,.

A iierfrrt Jit aliruys ymirtnitectl.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. 37 NORTH 0.1'EEN .STREET. Next door to Sluiltz & Ilro.'.s Mat Store.

IKON

HON 1JITTK1CS.

A

JtlTTJSJtS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

IKuX HITTERS are higl:ly;recoiiunended lor all diseases requiting a certain and
tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Item ichc.3 the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives now lite to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Itclching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho only Iron Prcparallon that will
not Dlarken the telli or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A 15 C Rook. 12
pp. el and amusing reading senrce.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

1'L.UMllEK'S

JOHN I.. AKNOI.D. TOliN I.. ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND ROOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

HUUliS AXI H'J'AlIOXEKl.

!

V'1iYL.HMTINfc.S.

Valentines Valentine,

in Great Variety at
T I l.i r WV'U

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,
No. 4S WKST KINO STKKKT.

TfAUKNTINK SKASON.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS!

NOVELTIES,
At the llookstore of

Jolin Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15&I7 North Queen Street.

SIGN OP THE BOOK.

fAI'EKUAXUtXtiS, r.

Tip." iiavk now o sali:
on: stock ok

WALL PAPER
ASH

Window Shades.
i

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by FlttKand WATER J

Which will be Mild VERY LOW In order
to eloe out,

The line ombiaccs every description of

PAPER HANGINGS,
The greater part belli); goods elected ter this
Spring's Trade.

Window Shades, I'nnerCiirtnins, & .

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares W. Fry,
NMS. 120-13- 1 NOKTU O.UKKN STREET

CAKRIAUES, tf.
LEIGHS! SL.KIUHSs

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
Wc have a Large and Splendid assortment of
POItTl. AN D. ALBANY and DOU1ILE;

. SLEIGHS.
Tl.eyure made or the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, and the finest '

painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer- - j

t'd lor sale in the clly.
Kemember we pay cash lor our material aimallow no one to undersell us. Our Motto:

" QUICK SCALES AD SMALL PltOPlTS."
It costs nothing to call and examine ourwork. Wc also have on hand a full line etFINK CAKKIAGE WORK, in which we doty

competition. ,

.n nor warraiiicti. Itepairing of all kind
amended to. lu'JO-Ud&- v .

ICON HITTKKS.T

SURE APPETISER.

8UJ'J'T,I1S8.

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

lanr-'-i- ni

AS'llllCH ISJCOS: AOt'EltTlSEMXXT.

4 STIMCII ISKOS'AIIVKKTISKHIKKT. i

ONE MORE WHHK OEY,

AXI hTILL

Greater Reductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

great reductions

In Towels and Towelings.

TIIKY .l:K Kl.i.l.ii UAPIDLY.

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN

LACE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresses and Baby Merino
Cloaks at less Uian cost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Heat 50c. goods in Grey and White at 37c.

Host Troy Tic. goods, in Gray and White, V.'.c.

One dollar goods at 75c.

Rest Medicated and All-Wo- Good- - tnrtuei ly
$1.73, now at $1.53.

ONE LOT OF

GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT3,

Formerly f 1.12, arc selling this week ter 7;'e.

They are reinforced and el best quality.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

T, EGG INS
AT ALMOST HALF PIUCE.

HOSIERY
AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

CHILDUEX'S AND LADIES

WOOLEN CAPS, COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

SHAWLS,
ALL AT LESS THAN COST.

43" Remember this Is your last chance."S

JComc early and get the best.--

ASTRICH BROS.'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, fA.

CLOT1IISO.

IVANAMAKKK & BROWS

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return because they are uot dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing wc supply thetn. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

on the goodness of the materials.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suit; is still finite

complete.

WANAMAKER A' BROWN.

Oak Ham., Sixth and Market sticcts.
Philadelphia.

A KAKIC tillAXCK.

A .' IT UK

HIE CLOTHES
-- Oli AX- -

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

in order to reduce my heavy stock el

FINE WOOLENS
I shall make them up to order lor the XKXT
T1IIKTY DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.

This is without exception the greatest
ever made in rIXE CLOTH ES, and

is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have in slock by the early
part oi February, We have the sample cards
el these goods nl ready in store, and anyone
desirious et securing ll'rsl choice ter SPKIXti
WE A U can do so now, and the gcods will be
tained for him.

Kemcmber the above reduction is ter

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. u East King Street,

1LOTH1NN ! CI.OTlIlNii ! !

As we wisli to Close Out the balance et our

WINTEE
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MA I) IS

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock. We have on
hand a large tocl: et

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MAICKEI AT .SUCH LOW 1'KICKS

AS WILL tr. A I1KAOV SALE.

if-- only ask that you call and cvimliio
our stock and be convinced el what wc. say

O. BosMer & Soil

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

i i M I.ANCASTKK. 1'

ii:iimv, 17. issa.
AXOTlJKi: LAIUtE INVOICE

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
CO.MINU IN AT THE

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE TO-DA-

These sayings a'lout Clothing are worth your
reir.embtring. For when you are ready to
buy we will have the ilnest assortment we
have ever shown.

EACH SEASON

WE ARE l)OINi 1IETTEU AND III.TTER.

Uuying only that elass el goods that give"
entire satisfaction, and making improve-
ments for the convenience of our customers.

Ms ai Trmii Bags

seem bulky when you come to ship them. But
they arc packed one in the other to save space
We think as many as

A CAJt-LOA- J) A HE COMXU,

And the 1'KiCES will be an little as Trunks
can be sold for.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Eancaster JjittcIKgnicer.
MONDAY EVENING, FB. 20, 1882.

A TOWN IS ASHES.

HAVERHILL,, MASS.. DESTROY-
ED BY FIRE.

THE LOSS KSTiMATFD AT S?,GOO,000.

.Several Lives Lost ami 7ilany l'crsons Mus-
ing "IViile Desolation.

The Haverhill, 3Iass., fire which broke
out about midnight, Friday night, was a
most destructive ouc. "What was the finest
street iu the city aud the principal busi-
ness mart is to-da- y a smouldering shape-
less mass of ruius. About eighty-thre- e

firms are entirely burned out and others
sutler more or less damage. Men who
were worth thousands are penniless. Two
thousand people arc out of employment,
and scvcsal families ate homeless. The
most dreadful feature of the calamity is
the loss of life. There is a terrible un-
certainty about it. Many people are miss-
ing and several bodies have been recovered.

The lire started iu Eudicott & Arnold's
sole leather establishment, a wooden bloc!;.
The alarm was first given at a quarter to
12, when the lire had gained such head-
way that the local department could do
nothing to stay the progress of the flames.
Tlio fire spread with great rapidity, the
buildings being mostly of wood and ignit-
ing very quickly. The small fire depart-
ment was unable to cope with the Haines,
v. Inch soon got beyond the control of the
firemen. Assistance was immediately tele-
graphed for to Lawrence, Ncwburyport,
Lowell and other cities. By one o'clock
the town to be all ablaze. There
was a sharp wind blowing from the north-
west, which, with the scarcity of water
and the freezing of the hose, proved an
insuperable obstacle to the efforts of the
firemen. They fought gallantly, however,
and faced the whirlwind of flame with
wonderful obstinacy. It was not until 4
o'clock that the fire was under control
But one block remains on Wingate street.
All else in the square bouuded by the Mcr-rim- ac

river on the south, Washington
square and Essex street on the cast, the
north side of AViugate street on the north
and Railroad square on the west, is burned
to the grouud. This territory embraces
the largest part of the boot and shoe man
ufactories. Over eighty shoe firms, three
banks and a number of other business
houses iu the lower part of Washington
street aic in ashes, and the principal busi-
ness thoroughfare is blocked throughout
its entire length by heaps of smoking
debris. Twelve haudsomo residences
shared the fate of the large business houses
of the town. Just as the lire was brought
under control Joseph St. Germain was
killed by a falling wall, lie was a mem-
ber of the Eagle hook and ladder com-
pany.

The losses arc very heavy There arc
but three shoe and leather firms left in
town. Nearly all the principal agency
companies have losses of from $10,000 to
$50,000 in the burned district. Among
the companies are the State of Pennsylva-
nia ; Franklin, of Philadelphia ; Commer-
cial Union ; American, of Philadelphia,
aud Lancashire. Two local agents furnish
a list of over $1,000,000 insurances ; three
others have, it is said, as much more, and
other risks held by Boston agencies will
probably raise the total to nearly three
million dollars. The estimated loss on
buildings and personal property on Wash
iugton street, as giveu by the assessors, is
$100,000, and the losses on Washington
and Essex streets will foot tip $900,000
more. The total loss by the latest esti-
mate is $2,000,000. There is no panic and
everybody is hopeful. Already the work
of clearing the debris has begun. A spe-
cial meeting of the city councils was held
Saturday morning aud measuies for relief
were put on foot. Hundreds of people a;e
thrown out of employment aud wiil re
quire assistance.

It is feared that the bodies of a score or
more prominent business men arc buried
in the ruins. The city marshal states that
three men have been reported to him as
missing and that the spreading flames
were so rapid that they were unable to
escape from Washington street. He re-

fuses to give names until he has made
further investigation. Thus far there aio
three known to be dead JohnSt.Germain,
a fireman, and George Whittier, and an
nnkuowu man whose body has not boon
taken from the ruins. Alocrt Cut, who
was employed in J. B. Farrar's factory,
went into the shop to save his tools, and
the lire cutting him off junipstl out of j

the second-stor- y window and was fatally !

injured.
Haverhill, is Incited on the north bank

of the Merrimac river, about eighteen
miles below below Lowell andthirty-lhie- c

miles north of Boston, and ison the line of
the Boston ic Maine railroad. Its popu-
lation is 18,743 aud it is engaged in various
manufactures, chief of which is the boot
and shoe interest. Its newspapers arc the
Morning Gazette, JJnily Eceniwj Bulletin,
Etcniny Telephone aud Weekly Eases Bun-ncr- ,

having an aggregate circulation of
nearly 150,000 copies. Six thousand men
arc employed in the manufacture et boots
and shoes Four national banks represent
its financial status. It is well supplied
with churches, having seventeen edifices
belonging to various denominations. It
also contains a high school and supports a
public library. It is connected by a bridge
with the neighboring town of Bradford.

According to the latest estimates the loss
will be fully up to the first estimate and
will be most. s?riously felt by manufac-
turers with small capital, who had their
all invested aud, in many cases, were but
partially insured. Many firms have al-

ready located in new quarters and will re-
sume business on Monday. The em-
ployees of many of the firms were paid off
as usual this afternoon. The banks which
were burned have procured funds for the
use of their depositors. Several of their
safes were opened this afternoon and the
contents were found to be but little in
jurcd. The vaults of the banks will be
reached by Monday. Mr. Whittier, who
was injured, lies in a very precarious condi
tiou. There were 102 shoe manufacturers
burned out and over 200 other firms.
Several residences iu Bradford, Mass.,
across the 1 iver, caught fire from flying
embers.

A Lunatic's Fatal licadloug Fall
In Newark, X. J., Daniel Bizett was

sent to jail about two weeks ago for ob-

taining money under false pretences. A
few days since he became insaue, and on
Thursday was sent to the county lunatic
asylum aud placed in a cell for turbulent
patieutft He tore out the sash of his win-de-

flung himself headlong to the ground
and broke his neck. Death was instanta-
neous.

Measles Among Jersey lrlsouer.
A largo number of prisoners cofined in

the county jail at Mount Holly, N. J , are
suffering from tne mtasles. The disease
is not confined to the prisoners, however,
has extended throughout the towus and
many families have from one to three or
four sufferers from the disease. While
other localities arc sufl'eriug from the

smallpox and scarlet fever, this place has
been exempted from those plagues but the
death rate will probably prove as reat
from the present cause.

THE OlSTEK FI KATES.

How Governor Cameron, et Virginia, Cap-
tured Them lit Chesapeake Bay.

Fredericksburg dispatch to the Times.
For the first time in the history of Vir

ginia, tne oyster pirates wuo nave lorso
many years been a terror along the shores
of the Rappahannock have been surround-
ed aud captured. The fleet of twenty well
armed vessels which has defied the law
officers and citizens for a mouth, had
everything pietty much its owu way. The
owners of oyster beds dared not molest
them nor make any attempt to preserve
their own rights, for a shower of slugs
l!4)in tl KTTtvnl mill ivnc tlirt ftulir nncnrav
they received. A tuc arrived here. Satur
day, bringing intelligence of the successful
advance of the state forces under commaud
of Governor Cameron upon the oyster pi.
rates. Just about twelve o'clock Friday
morning, the steamers Louisa and Victoria
Peed, which carried the Virginia troops,
wheeled at full speed into the mouth of
the Rappahannock and surprised seven
vessels of the contraband fleet engaged in
stealing oysters. The four howitzers ea
the Louise were brought to bear upon the
fleet, and Governor Cameron, standing in
the bow of the steamer, called upon the
pirates to surrender iu the name of the
commonwealth of Virginia. Six of the
privateers surrendered without a struggle,
but the seventh, a low, rakish-lookin- g

craft, known on the coast as the Darling
JJevil, anil manned by twelve of the most
desperate men in the business, hauled in
her anchor and attempted to run the
blockade.

Sho was immediately cut off, and when
the muzzle of a howitzer, loaded with
grape, was brought to bear upon her, the
captain signaled that he surrendered.
Three cheers were giveu by the state
troops at this first siguaUvictory over the
heretofore inviuciblcs. The conquest was
complete. Seven vessels and sixty one
men were captured. Under the law of
Virginia these vessels aud their cargoes are
the property of the captors, and vJovcrnor
Cameron lias now seven vessels, valued at
about twenty thousand dollars, besides
their cargoes, which arc heavy. The vic-

torious troops have anived iu Norfolk
with their booty, aud oysters in every va-riot- y

are plentiful. It is supposed that
this will put an end to the oyster priva-
teering business, which has cost many
people on the Rappahannock their lives.
Ihe expedition under Governor Cameron
owes its success to the fact that it was
gotten up quietly and was actually on the
way before its mission was known.
Jersey Oysterinen Who Think TI:ey llave

Keen icubbet: by 1I10 l'lrates.
The value of the South Jersey oyster

crop is estimated at $2,500,000. Of this
amount the oysterman claim they will lose
one-thir- d by the thefts of outside parties
this year. They state that some of the
Chesapeake bay pirates have stolen a large
portion of their crop. They tell all sorts
of stories about nocturnal visits by strange
craft and the mysterious robberies of oys-
ter beds. One .extensive planter declares
that he kept watch oue night along the
beach and saw a vessel approach soon
after midnight. It stopped right by one
of the best beds iu Delaware bay and
scooped in oysters for several hours and
then moved away. When daylight ar-liv-

the craft was out of sight. The
stoiy is partially corroborated by others,
who aiiirm that they saw Chesapeake
boats sailing suspiciously close to the
Jersey shore on several occasions. Most
of the depredations, however, arc com-
mitted from row-boa- ts by men from the
neighborhood. They go either at night,
or during the days when the planters have
gone up the river to sell their crop. The
oysterinen propose joining together before
the next season and taking measures to
prevent the continuation of the thefts.

Tin: i:i;ynolus MONU.uurrr.
A Contract Awarded for an Equestrian

Group Fund! Nee.leil.
The Reynolds Memorial Monument

association lies ratified the contract made
by Joseph T. Temple with John Rogers,
the sculptor, who agreed to complete an
equestrian statue el General Reynolds iu
two years. Mr. Rogers has submitted a
plaster model of the statue which meets
with the anprov.tl of the members of the
society. The contract price is $30,000 of
which Mr. Temple contributed $25,000.
The other subscriptions were small. The
Legislature made an appropriation of old
guns, but the ajt failed to become a law,
as some one blundered and did not send it
to the governor for his signature until it
was too late. Congress lias passed

Curtiu's bill, which gives thirty
old guns to be used in the Reynolds monu-
ment. Fully $10,000 will have to be
raised to pay the remainder not covered
by .Mr. Temple's contribution and build a
pedestal. It is thought that the statue
will be erected iu Independence Square,
and Mr. Temple, it is said, favors that site.
The secretary has been instructed to send
circulars to all of the G. A. R posts ask-
ing for contributions of $10 from each.
The contract with the sculptor was signed
ycslerd.iy.

Tho Women Foisoued.
Iii Washington, at the inquest over the

bodies of the two women who died sud-
denly under suspicious circumstances on
Wednesday last a verdict was rendered
that the said Johauuah Lovejoy and Kate
Kecf came to their death from congestion
of the brain and stomach, caussd by irri-tati- ug

poisoning, administered by some
parson or persons unknown to the jury.

M icblo on Acc.iiint of Iter Sl.iicr.
Miss Minnie Richardson, a daughter of

Alexander Richardson, a well to-d- o farmer
of Montgomery county, Va., committed
suicide by hauging herself. She is said to
have been driven to the act by mortifica-
tion consequent upon the disappointment
of her sister in a love affair.

Entombed In a Mine.
Au explosion occurred in a colliery at

Trimclon Grange, Durham, by which 120
persons were entombed iu the mine. Thir-
ty of the imprisoned workmen have been
rescued. Tho foul gas resulting from the
explosion caused the death of four persons
in another colliery two mile3 distant.

A Mild Winter in Sweden.
There is great distress among the people

of Sweden, the mildness of the weather
preventing them from the transportation
of produce by means of sleighs as usual.

Killed by an Ancry Father.
In Tuscumbia, Ala., Robert Beanes.

seduced a Miss Stounc two years ago and
thcu ran away. He returned, when the
girl's father sought him and killed him
with a pistol.

Au Engine Breaks Through a TrestleworK.
A freight engine on the Pittsburg &

Lake Erie railroad broke through a trestle
work on the south side and fell to the
ground. Tho cnginer, Albert Wirt, was
killed, and fireman, "Wm. Long, fatally
injured.

Chester's Calamity.

The Keasted Remains of Another V2c:iiu
Found Iu ihe Kuius.

Philadelphia Times.
Crowds of people many from distant

parts filled the streets of the little calatu-ity.strick- cn

city of Chester yesterday, or
stood afar off to look upon the rarred
walls of the old buildiug where on Friday
fourteen lives were lost by the exploiou
and nearly three score nersons sadlv
wouuded. This scene, so ghastly in its
associations, seemed to possess a fascina-
tion for the residents. From morning
until night the grounds about the mined
buildiug were overrun by sight-seer- s, aud
the stories of es and partici-
pants in the horrible affair, as they located
the incidents and related the part they
had taken iu them, were listened to with
close attention. That bloody spot upon
the muddy turf marked the place where
poor Tony Barber's skull fell ; near by
was shown another clot the spot where
a youth was dashed to death against this
wall, aud up in the corner of tins black-
ened ruins the story of the colored man's
roasting to death and the daring act of
his removal had its location. Tho catas-
trophe had taught a lesson of caution,
however, and none but a few of the more
venturesome spectators were inclined to
approach close to the old mausion.

A rumor got abroad that there were yet
several kegs of explosive compounds
in what had been the cellar of the small
stouo wing, and members of Chester's
volunteer iiro department, who weic 011

the grouud, attached a hesu to the plug
aud turned a stream of water upon the
suspected place. While thus engaged the
erabors were washed from the top of the
heap and the charred remains of a man
were exposed to view. There was but the
trunk and head to gather up, for the limbs
were burned away. No traces were left
by which the charred remains could be
identified, except pieces of clothing and a
pocket handkerchief These were recog-
nized as belomrinz to Joseph Jones, a col-
ored boy, aged 17. who resided with the
family of John Daiers, at Tenth and
Parker streets. As 3Ir. Daiers, his em-
ployer, is the father of the boy David
Daiers, who was also killed, the theory
most generally accepted is that both boys
went to the fire together and Jones was in
the building giving his assistance to the
firemen when the explosion came ami
buried him iu the debris. His 1 cumins
were given to his father, Isaac I). Jones,
and the relief committee provided for the
interment, which took place in the after-
noon.

During the investigation into th'- - cause
of the explosion aud the contents of the
building a surprising discovery was made
yesterday. Of how much importance it
may be in influencing the verdict of the
coroner's jury further proceedings will le
termine, but yesterday's testimony failed
to establish its real significance.

On and around the grounds el- - the fated
building a large number of metallic cart-
ridges have been picked up, and the point
to be worked out is whether the missiles
came from Jackson's factory. If such a
fact can be established the force aud dis-

astrous result of the explosion could be
easily accounted for. Uut this story seems
to have much testimony against it. Tho
cartridges found are what arc known ?s
the forty-eig- ht calibre, brass shells and
centre fire. None of these, it is believed,
were found to have been discharged in the
explosion, if they were really iu the build-
ing at all at the time of the disaster. Capt.
C. E. Hyatt, of the Pennsylvania military
academy, informed a reporter last iiiuht.
that three hundred brass cartridges, an-
swering the description of those found,
and belonging to the National Guards,
were stolen from the academy during or
subsequent to the tire at that institution
Thursday night. This would seem to dis-
pel the theory that they were stored in the
factory, though the finding of them dis-- .
tributcd about the grounds of the old
homestead it is thought shows a malicious
intent on the part el some unknown per- -
sous.

To thehumbleand credulous n-- s uellatothe rich anil skeptical, Dr liitlt-- . Coiih Syrup
is a true and welcome triend. l'liee i"i cents,

It is the height et folly to wait milil yi.u
are in bed with disease that may lu-- t mou'ti s,
wben you can be cured by :t timely iwoll'arkei's Ginger Tonic. V hav known
iekly families madu the hc:dlhict by II.

lei lmilcoil.tcow

Jacob Martzoir, et Lancaster, X. v., .:iyiyour Spring lSlo-o- works well lor every-
thing you recommend it; myself, wile, and
children have all used it, and you can't lind a
healthier family in Xew York State Oco.ber
f, SSi). Price i cents. For sale at II. li. t.nch-ran'-

drug store, l."7 Xortli Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Experlsntia noccl.
We inu-- t tell ome men a great deal to i

them a little, but the knowledge et tin: cura-
tive proparttcs of Spring i:io()iu in of

sick Headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by experience. 1'riei; it cents, for
sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug ioiv, i:!7 Xoitli
Ouecn street

A Itaptlst JUmlHicr'.i JCxpcricncc.
I am a Ilaptist Mini-te- r, and belr.ru 1 even

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but lctt a lucrative practice lor my
present proiesslon. So years ago. 1 was lor
many years a s'ltreier from quinsy : "Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil cured me." I was al.-- o troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Kclertrii: Oil al-
ways relieved me. iy wife and child had
diphtheria, and 'Thomas' Kclectrie oil cured
them," and it taken in time it will cure seven
onto! ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, ami if anyone
will take a small teaspoon aud hall it il it with
the Oil, and then piace the end et the spoon iu
one nohtril anil ilrstu the Oil out of tne-po- ou

into the head by siiilllng as hard iw they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice a week. I don't cure how
offensive their head may be. it will clean it
out ami cure their catarrh. For dcatnes- - and
earache it has done wonder.s to my certain
knowledge. It Is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever leltliUeie-commendin-

ami I am very an.iou- - to tee it
in everyplace, lor I tell you that I would not
be without it in my house lor any conid'-rti-tio-

I am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my light limb, and nothing

me like Thoma' Kclectrie Oil.
Dr. E. F. CUAXK, L'orry, 1'a.

For .sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug stoic, 127
Xortli Queen street, Lancaster.

VOAJj.

It. JIAHTIN,B.
Wholesale and ltotall Dealer in all klnd3 of

LUMUEIi AVD COAL.

5r tanl : No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon Lancaster. d

C0H0 & WILE7,
3 SO KUHTH WATEK ST., tantaster, fa,,

Wholesale und Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch ORIcts : No. 20 CLNTKK SQUAKK.
loblsWyd

TO TO

REILLT & SELLER
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners and others in want et Superioi
Manure will And it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrlsbnrff l'ike. )
Ulnce, aOX Kast Chestnut street. nt:17-- i

A'Eir AIil'EIlTJSEMyTa.
XTKXT DOtilt TO THK COVKT llOUSB.

.FAHNEST0CK.
LUrX'S BLACK CASIIXEKE,

Jet and Bineblaek,

LITIX'S BLACK CASHMERE,
.let and lilucblack,

U'I'IX.S BLACK CASHMERE,
.let and Itlucbiack,

i:iM .15c. TO St.2. PEli VAKD.

ISest Slake Imported

I'.I.ACIi IIKXKIKTTA CLOTU, Sl.OO.
IIKXKIKTTA CLOTH, 81.SS.

(A Ilarniu)
lU.Aiiv lIKXKIKTi'A CLOTH,!.50 up.

P.LACK SILKS,
P.L.VCK SILKS,

From r.Oe. up t, ..--
,o per yard.

i'.i. r;-- . VT1XS. T.m'.. S7'e l.l)0 uml Jl.iV

COLOKKPSILlts.,
COLOKKPSILIvf,

ror'l'riinminitud rfiiio to $1, cheap.

Out-slot- -- .tacked lull et

unrtEFruxrsmxu dry goods,
All stamlaid best makes.

At the I.owe-- t Prices.

FK ATI IKK:,. FK ATI! KltS,
I KATIIKKS, FKATI1KKS,

I ! Mr.ilil Cured.

CARPETS FROM AUCTION,
CARPETS FROM AUCTION,

FAHNE3TOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

CCI11. notum::s--!

mm & UDGHUl

New Cheap Store.

We liavt! now on band a lot of

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.

Sl'iTAP.LE FOR THE

T0ISA(TO THADE,

TOB.UTO TKADF,

TOBACCO TKADF.

METZGER,
AND

HA UGH MAN,

NKW OHKAF STORK,

No. 43 West King Street.

( ADLEll'S OLI St.SI.)

Kelween the Coo; er House .n.d;.'"orrel Horse
Hotel,

janll-lysl.'i- w

rn::,'.? HAUOAir.s.

NOW OPEN" !

ali 'i in: ir.iv u.iei:sivi.Kfl in

FRENCH AND ZEPHYR

DRESS GINGHAMS,

LNDIA SEERSUCKERS,
ZANZIBAR hTRIPES,
PERCALES,
MOM IE CLOTHS,
CAMI5RICS.

CHINTZES au.l PRINTS,

rU: -- I'lilN'i. WKAU.

.Voir is the tini.: to puicha-- e thcso goods, In
order to ;'ct tie: ilr.st pleir el the new styles,

Vu aNo desire to call the special attention
of the largest ami 1:10,1. magniliccnt assort-
ment et

1 lite inn!
hWISS A.MXAIXOOK

KM BROIDERIES.
lUI.--ll I'M XT K.MUliOIDKRlES,

KIMilXUS A.NI) IXHKUTIXOS,

all to match, ever brought to this city. We
In vile special examination of these ootls, at
wc know you will admire them.

r.li'.;aiit Linisnt the 15eit Makes et

CORSETS.
M.KOANT LIN'ES OF

Luces, Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs
and Hosiery.

We aiso call .special attention at t'.iis time toour

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Which U now stocked lull with all the Xew
Styles in Moquette, llody and Tapestry Brus-
sels, Threii-pi- y. Ingrain and IIome-Mad- e Kag
Carpets, all at iowestpriecs. Many o7 the new
htylesotourCAltl'KTSarij Private Patterns.
and (tin only be had from us.

W. (MEM CO.

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.


